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Request for Proposals: Pay for Success Evaluation

ATTACHMENT A

Supplemental Contextual Information and Scope of Evaluation

Evaluation Context of PFS Preschool Pilot

We recognize the limitations of the following information and invite all applicants to state any
additional assumptions that may need to be made in order to best convey the chosen
methodological approach and its merits.

Target Population

The target population will likely be 4-year-old children whose families earn between 70 percent
of the California State Median Income and Ventura County’s Real Cost Measure income
thresholds identified in the United Way’s Struggling to Stay Afloat report.1 Please see table for
reference:

Household Size Federal Poverty Level State Median Income Real Cost Measure
(Ventura County)

2 $16,460 $54,712 $52,776*
3 $20,780 $67,585 $68,232**
4 $25,100 $80,458 $80,292***

* Calculated assuming a single parent and a 4 year old child
** Calculated assuming a single parent, one 4 year old child and one school-aged child
*** Calculated assuming a two-parent household with one 4 year old child and one school-aged
child

Considering the target population (families earning above CSPP income eligibility ceilings), it is
essential that the evaluation have a meaningful comparison group in order to evaluate the
effects. The most rigorous means of establishing this control group is through a Randomized
Control Trial (RCT). However, the need to generate a wait list in order to ethically randomize
has its limitations and concerns. Given the outlined limitations with regard to the collection of
control group income data, we request that any proposals not employing RCT methodology
explicitly account for this challenge.

Current Intervention

The intervention will likely be half-day school-based preschool over 175 school days. Neither
the control group nor the treatment group study participants will attend state or federally
subsidized preschool unless otherwise deemed valuable to the evaluation plan.

1 https://www.unitedwaysca.org/realcost/household-budgets
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Logic Model

The Preschool PFS pilot study will commence over 2 years, and may include annual
disbursements approximating up to $1,000,000 in slot funding per year ($2,000,000 in total).
Per-pupil costs are estimated at slightly over $5,000. Respondents may anticipate a treatment
group between 100 and 200 students over the course of two cohorts. We recognize that this
projection is based on an assumption of a flat-rate voucher being disbursed to eligible families
(as opposed to a sliding scale). If a respondent feels strongly in favor of a sliding scale
approach, we encourage the inclusion of a rationale that acknowledges the associated
challenges and outlines steps that can be taken to mitigate those challenges.

It is important to highlight two additional contextual uncertainties that could influence potential
sample size:

1. Physical space considerations: There is uncertainty in the physical capacity the potential
pilot district has to accommodate additional children beyond current levels. Presently
there are nearly 70 children attending preschool in the designated region through F5VC
funding. It may be possible to add a twilight session to each of the 12 preschool sites
(with 24 children per session) via a PFS preschool pilot.

2. “Co-mingling”: Currently children in the potential target district are placed in classrooms
based on funding sources. There is a possibility that the school district could house
children whose slots are funded through different funding streams within the same
classroom. This could be another avenue for increasing the potential number of children
served via a PFS preschool pilot.

Potential Enhanced Intervention

The project is considering testing an enhanced intervention model that has yet to be
determined. If an enhanced intervention model is implemented, the desired evaluation design
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will rigorously test the outcomes of the enhanced intervention model as compared to the
existing intervention model, and outcomes for children who did not participate in a PFS pilot
funded preschool.

School and Classroom Context

In the potential target school district the following may apply:
 Preschool classrooms are likely school district operated (either within district elementary

schools or in partner sites). Target population students likely attend a part-day (3 hour
session), school year preschool program.

 Children are placed in classrooms based on funding sources, independent of children
who receive funding through other funding streams. All aspects of quality are likely
consistent among the funded preschools within the school district.

 All of the preschool classrooms will likely be Quality Rating and Improvement System
(QRIS) rated. CLASS assessment data for individual classrooms will also likely be
available.

 Publicly available data on the individual schools within which these classrooms will
operate will likely be available. All proposals should include a plan for controlling for
school effects.

 Preschool classrooms have a ratio of 8:1, with a group size of no more than 24 children.
 In the potential target school district, preschool teachers are likely part-time, non-

benefited staff and work a 183 day calendar (plus holidays). All teachers are certified to
lead a California State Preschool Program classroom.

 In the potential target school district, preschool classrooms likely implement the Opening
the World of Learning (OWL) curriculum. The district has implemented this curriculum for
more than 5 years. This curriculum is aligned with the California Preschool Foundations
and Frameworks, as well as the Common Core State Standards. It is a 6 unit course,
with each unit taking approximately 4 weeks. Teachers use a pacing guide to ensure the
curriculum is being implemented district-wide.

The following data are indirectly and directly associated with the Outcomes noted in the above
Logic Model.

Preschool Data Collected

 District preschool classrooms may use the formative assessment tool, the Desired
Results Developmental Profile (DRDP) Portfolio. This platform allows teachers to collect
anecdotal notes, pictures, and videos. In addition, the DRDP pre- and post- assessment
is administered at the beginning and end of the school year.

 A F5VC Participant Intake form (see http://www.first5ventura.org/program-forms-
surveys/) is implemented annually to currently funded preschoolers. This will likely be
the only source of income data available to a PFS preschool pilot. Ventura County
school districts do not collect or share student income data (including free and reduced
lunch status) as a standard practice.

 A school district Student Registration Card with demographic data on the student and
parents may be available, which will likely include:

o Preschool participation
o Gifted and Talented Education participation
o English Language Learner status
o Migrant Program participation
o Individualized Education Program participation
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o History of disciplinary incidents (expulsion or attendance at an Alternative
Education program)

o 504 Accommodations status
o Referral history to the School Attendance Review Board
o Grade retention history

 Entering kindergarten families may complete a school district Preschool Experience
Survey. This survey will likely include the basic details of (if applicable) the child’s
preschool participation or the rationale underlying their decision to not send their child to
preschool.

K-12 Data Collected:

The PFS Preschool Feasibility study intends to track cohorts through 3rd grade. Potential K-12
data sources will include:

 California Assessment of Student Performance and Progress (CAASPP) scores
 English Language Learner status
 Attendance
 Grade Retention
 Dynamic Indicators of Basic Early Literacy Skills (DIBELS) scores

The PFS preschool pilot study may start with a single school district. It can be assumed access
to school district data for children who participate in a PFS pilot preschool and subsequently
attend k-3 in the targeted school district will be available. It is possible the target population may
move or choose to attend a different school district than where they attended preschool. All
proposals should include a plan for attrition.


